When life gives you lemons, make lemonade
LESSON BY TAYLOR JOHNS (FOR LADS TO LEADERS/LEADERETTES)

“When life gives you lem ons, m ake lem onad e.” We all know this saying, and its m eaning is
very sim ple: Make the m ost of w hat you have. This m akes sense in a m aterialistic w orld , bu t
w hat abou t a sp iritu al one? What if w e thou ght abou t Christianity this w ay? H ow can w e?
And what will happen?
One thing I w ou ld like for u s to consid er is that every breath w e breathe, every su nrise in the
morning, and every tim e the seasons change, w e are rem ind ed that w e have a new chance….
a new op portu nity. There is a song w e sing som etim es that says, "The stead fast love of the
Lord never ceases. His mercies never come to an end. They are new every morning. Great is
Thy faithfu lness. The Lord is m y p ortion says m y sou l. Therefore, I w ill hop e in H im !" This
song is a direct quotation from Lamentations 3:22-24.
If you know anything abou t the book of Lam entations you know that it w as w ritten by the
p rop het Jerem iah. H e w as often referred to as the w eep ing prop het. Sou nd s like a gu y w e
need to listen to if w e w ant to know how to m ake lem onad e. Jerem iah says that w hen the
d ifficu lt tim es com e, w e need to focu s on the stead fastness and faithfu lness of God . Why
w ou ld he say that? Probably, becau se in his exp erience, he knew that peop le w ou ld let him
d ow n. Bu t God w ou ld N EVER let him d ow n. The Bible confirm s this in Matthew 28:20 and
in Hebrews 13:5 among many other places.
Pau l u nd erstood this. Peter u nd erstood this. So d id Jam es and John, the beloved . Bu t, the
qu estion is…. d o you believe it? Do you really believe that God w ill be w ith you ? That H e
w ill never leave you or forsake you ? The p roblem is not the stead fastness and faithfu lness of
God, it is our faith in him. We are the ones that struggle.
H ow w e sp end ou r tim e on Earth is the m ost im p ortant thing. Let’s elaborate a little.
Solomon says, "To everything there is a season, A time for every purpose under heaven:
A time to be born, And a time to die;
A time to plant, And a time to pluck what is planted;
A time to kill, And a time to heal;
A time to break down, And a time to build up;
A time to weep, And a time to laugh;
A time to mourn, And a time to dance;
A time to cast away stones, And a time to gather stones;
A time to embrace, And a time to refrain from embracing;
A time to gain, And a time to lose;
A time to keep, And a time to throw away;
A time to tear, And a time to sew;
A time to keep silence, And a time to speak;
A time to love, And a time to hate;
A time of war, And a time of peace." (Ecclesiastes 3:1-8)

Okay, so we know there is a season and a time for everything, but what is the conclusion? He
tells u s in Ecclesiastes 12:13, "Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God and keep His
commandments, For this is man' s all." The single m ost im p ortant bit of w isd om Solom on cou ld
im p art to u s is N OT to get w rap p ed u p in the season. Forget abou t it. Even if it's RAIN IN G
LEMON S, w e ju st have to u nd erstand that its LEMON SEASON . Tim e to d o som ething
about it. Make some lemonade. We could be sour. But, what would that accomplish? Nada.
Zip. Zilch. Nothing. It would be useless, or as Solomon would call it VAIN!
So, how do we relate this to our spiritual life? First of all, let us think about the blessings God
gives u s every d ay. These blessings are ou r lem ons. James 1:17 says, "Every good gift and
every perfect gift is from above, and comes down from the Father of lights, with whom there is no
variation or shadow of turning." And , d on't m iss that the second and third verses of his letter
also say, "M y brethren, count it all joy when you fall into various trials, knowing that the testing of
your faith produces patience."
James learned the secret recipe to making lemonade. It’s the same secret that Jeremiah shared
w ith his read ers. Tru sting in God ! H e gives the best gifts. We can see them as lem ons. Or
w e can see them as blessings. We know one thing for su re. H e loves u s. John 3:16 tells u s
that. And, we know that if we are in Christ, Ephesians 1:3 also reminds us that we have great
blessings. Even greater than anyone else in the world.
James encourages his readers to change their perspective. So, that is what I want to challenge
u s to d o. H ow m any tim es a d ay d o w e ju st sit d ow n, and say, “God , I w ant YOU to w ork
throu gh m e. Show YOUR light to others throu gh m e.” Do w e ever p ray things like this?
Probably not. Becau se w e aren't thinking like Jam es or Jerem iah. Tw o m en that have "J"
nam es. Or, w hat abou t Job? H e d id w ell by staying focu sed even w hen his friend s and his
wife turned against him. And, what about Jesus! He is the perfect example, isn't he?
Do w e ever u se ou rselves for the glory of the One w ho saved u s all? James 1:22 tries to
encou rage u s to d o that. Don't ju st hear the w ord ! Live it! Becom e a living exam ple of the
Word of God . Becom e a d oer that bears fru it! As Christians, w e know the greatness of God
bu t ou r u nlu cky cou nterp arts d o not. They need to see Christ in u s. Will you d o this? Will
you make some lemonade? Let's work on it, until Jesus comes!

